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FRAKN FAVOUR IN LEAD

Cihkcwh Bowler Now in Line for Tint Prise
in Individual Clara.

CtNTURAS HEAD FIVE-MA- N TEAMS

Week Kn4m with Hinllton
Hassle ft Philadelphia at

Head of - Two-M- a

Tea an s.

IoriSVIL,L,E. Ky.. March eclsJ

Telrfram.) Rolling with a three-fingere- d

:all, loaded nn one side to take an enorm- -'

u hook nnd shooting hi spares with an
rdlnary sphere. Frank Favour of Oshkosh,

Win., mate champion, rolled Into the lead
:n the Individual event In the national
'uurnament now running here. Ilia count
'.vaa W. HI big core came an the culml-ratlo- n

of two attempts In each of the pre-

ying squads to carry off the champlon- -'

hip.
William Roarh. a WIFmlngton. Del., aliVy

' reper, erored fiui b'atlnK the MO of IXin
Myers, the Detroit man. and then losing
' la chance to O. Bradley of Baltimore, who
eat him one pin.
Favour' work wm done under conditions

hat favored him more than a little. Orig-
inally scheduled to shoot next .Tuesday, he
vent on tonight when the pins were as soft
s they ever will be in a national meet. He

'ook the place of Notterstrom, a Chicago
nan, who wna there prepared to go on, but
'hn finally gave way to the Oshkosh man.
weeplng the pins off with his great hook,

lie picked up his. few spares with an ordl-"nr- y

ball. Tn the start of the Inst game,
vhen he had 44H, he got all the pins and
"nulod In his first frame. Shooting again
'.e struck, then drew two railroads, and It

wiked all up with him.- His ball, however,
worked and he strurk from the third frame
'v the finish, counting nineteen In his last
rame. Favour's score was 227, 221, 221;

:otnl 669.

Both Bradley and Roach shot well for
'heir temporary leads, but were on hand to
'ongratulate their successor. Roach, who
Is a man 4S years of age, drew a split In
'its last frame of the last game, but had

i mough to beat the Detroit barber. Then
nradley followed with a fine contribution.

Scores of Omaha men who rolled todsy.
doubles:

'
K1 1W 13

'IJerde 91 1M 1W 1.094
'tuntlngton 1W lmi
""rttcher 179 137 1441,025
'lartley 1X1 Lit) 11
Cochran ; lt6 liB 1771.021

Singles:
M. R. Huntington m 1) IT- S- 547
JJerde lo9 188 14S 495

Leaders In Three C lasses.
The week-en- d positions of the first five

mrtlclpants in each of the three classes
into which the games are divided stands
onlght as follows:

FIVE-MA- TEAMS.
'enturles No. 1, Chicago 2.794

'.clHyn. Peoria 2.7S1

''Irst National Bank, Chicago 2.7110
'lofTmans, Chicago 2.745
Hlrk Brothers, Chicago 2,745

TWO-MA- N TEAMS.
Mamllton and Hussle, Philadelphia 1.2fi8
It-e- and Dresbach. Columbus. 0 1.247
'feuger brothers. Cincinnati 1.114

and W. Gehman, Philadelphia 1.1S7
:chwepke and Watt, New York 1,174

INDIVIDt'ALB.
Favour. Oshkosh, Wis W9r 8. Bradley. Baltimore io3

Wilmington. Del tMt. Myers. Detroit. Mich 650
Holloway, Indianapolis ' 648

atarday'a Scores.
Scores for the day and evening follow:
Two-ma- n teams

Mlnch and Perrenhager, Cleveland
Kodgers and Quire. Cleveland 1.0M)
Prltsoher and OJnrde, i muiha... ,...l.in4
Hartley and Cochran, Omaha l.iv.'i
Krugvr and George. Chicago.. 997
IMil and H. Medwltsky. Chicago 1,174
Rngman and Medwltssky. Chicago 1.173
Ftlemer and Barrow, Milwaukee 1.12S
W'oolen and Torrence, St. Inul ..1.124
Johnson and Vorchecs, Newark, N. J. .1.121
Rasaemun and Hornung. Oshkosh l.lbi
Bliaw and Fest, Chicago 1.110
Htolke and Woodbury. Chicago 1.110
Myers and Plerson. Newark, N. J 1.1(
Conner and Relnhardt. Cincinnati 1.1(6

and Lentbecke, Baltimore 1,098

r RAILWAY TIME CARD

CNIOH STATIOn --TENTH ARD MARCT.

I'aloa PaelCo.
Leave. Arrive,

Overland Limited .a :40 am a :U am
The China and Jatant Fast Mall a 4:15 pm a 6:10 rr.n

I Colo. & Calif. Ex. .....a 4:15 pm a t: am
fCalifornia & Ore. Ex. .a 4:25 r.m a 6:10 pm
Ixs Angeles Limited. ...all ) am alO:4t pin

-- Fast Mall a 1:66 pm a :M pm
'Colorado upenai .. ..a 7:46 am a T:44 am

North Piatt Local ..a 1:10 Am a 4:60 pm
Beatrice Local ..b 114 tiu b i:00 pm

.Chicago ttreat Weawrau
Leave. Arrive,

St. Paul tk Minn... a t M pm a 7:16 am
BU Paul Minn... a 7:44 am a 7:66 pm
Chicago Limited . a 1:00 pm al0:30 am
Chicago Express .. .a b: am a t ji) pm
Chicago, Uoch. lalavacl A Faeia

KAJiT.
f Chicago Limited a 1:28 am a T:10 am
'Chicago Kxpress a J.Oo am a :W pm
Chicago Express, Local. bU: 16 am a 4:30 pm

'Des Moines Express. ...a 4:30 pm bll:60 am
Chicago fast Express.. a 6.4U a 1:16 pin

J WEST.
; Rocky Mountain Ltd..a T:30 am a 1:1s am
Colorado Express a 2:01 pm a 4:oo pm' Oklahoma & Texaa Ex.a 4:40 piu el:i

. WabaaU.
'at. Louis Express a I JO pm a 1:40 an
, tit. Louis Local (from

Council BlufTsy a :1 am al0:S0 pm
? etanberry Local (frora- Council Blufta) b (:00 pm bU:Mam
lUiauta CaatsaJ.
Chicago Express a 1:00 am a t.ti pm
Chicago Limited a l.uu pis a 7:10 am
Minn. 4k bt. Paul Ex...b t.uo am b l: pn

. Ulna. 4b 8t. Paul Ltd.. .a l:W pin a 7.M am
siwks, HUstkM 4t SL. rami.

Chicago Colo. hpocX.a 1:6a am a 7:15 am
rlaiilomia 4t uia. hU...a t.4i put J:K) pin
Overland l.lmiteU a U.io piu a D m am
UaJTlon 4k CsOar H. Lo..b i:ia aiu bU:uv pui
Chieaaio horthwoaiara.
UU Paul Daylight a 7:50 am 10:00 pm
culiagu lJii.ut tl:uiiin Uwpw
Chioagu LiiiuuJ a :j pm u am
Cai rvtl Local a 4.44 pm .sv am
hi. Paul Faal Mall a k:2s piu i.ue am
bioux C. 4k hU P. Local. b Jt.W (.m .d amrt Mall t.M) pm
Chlcaao Express a S 60 pm a 7:10 am
Noi'lola 4 liouaieal....a J:40 am 10:46 am
Lincoln oi Lou Pins.. .a 7:40 am lu.da am
Lali 4k --VyouiiH4f .....a H:6o pm 6:14 pin
DmUwouJ Lincoln.. 2.i pm 6.1a put
llakima 4k AlUUm b sl.w piu 6.14 put
thicaau Local all:J0ain 1:46 pm
JJhlcaao UiuiiiKl ali.uo pm Uo am

J a Dally, b DaUy axcept Sunday, d Dally
hxcept Saturday. hunday ouly. Dauy
vxcvpl hlooday.

telBUSOTOII iTATIOJI-lO- TH MASOS
4tallaiaw Laava, Arrira
lnvr California. ...a 4 U pm a 1.40 pnt

Hill a 4.10 pm a i M pmir. ihwaat Bpactal a 4.10 p.u w mill
ortnwt kvxpreao ....all.li pm a M pm
.biiaka Local a i.uO am a 7.40 pm

Jv.uia.ka fcJPie asaoam a 7:w pm
a t:os am
aU.jo pmli c ook Plaitam h-- b 2.60 pm bio.i ama ( to am
a 7:10 am

JuUc"a-i-
:

am a . am
lcbr-:::- BpE a I.u) pm

a 7.J6 ama I 66 pm
a f J am

i . wi aio.64 pm
i.1 Louis Expieaa a piu all .JO am

a 6:4 am
K!ult! C iy-b- u Joah..a a6am a 4.10 pm
Kault- - Cii;-- l. Jo. b..a 4 4 pm

DEPOT 15TB 4 WEBSTERWE BITER

Mlssaarl raatBa.
Nebraska Local, via Iara- - Arrlva

Weeping Water- - .b I160 pm bl:jo pm

Iblmio, U aal. MlaaoaaaUa 4b

Oataha.
Twin City Paaeeng-er.- , .b I V) am b I lo pm
Biou. City Pasaanasr.. .a l:uo pm all am
Oakland Local .b 1.46 pm b i am

Lo.al ..0 6 45 am a .u pm
Uaaoorl PaalBO.

a t:0A am a Pm
J- lAUlal C 4V "v C St. U Exprasa. Alio pm - wO

Kirk and Rr.gf.rs. Wilmington, Ie... !."4
Amellnt snd IjangfrrnTS. HI. Louis...
Smith and Bevsn. I'altimore l.ms
Flllin and (iwen. St. I.ouls
Hnellenharg and Pennington, Wllmlng

ton. lp l.nc.9
ftassebuhler snd Stolk"; 4lhlso l.oa:
Frey snd Fsviur. vMtikosh 1.0R4

Neck and Welngart. Newark, N. J... I.HR't
Wood snd Hsrtsh. Clilrago 1.(7
Day nnl Roarh. Wilmington, Del l.7
llngan and lgcl-r- . Cleveland .1.UM
fjoodwln and Jnnos. Washington 1. CW

Bestehr and Grlckson, Oelikush. ........ 1.04J
Individuals

H. .Rngman, Chicago r:.
I,ee Johnson. Newsrk. N J..
P. A. Kaser, Baltimore 677
V. Stolko, Chicago 573
V.. Meyer, Newsrk. N. J 57t
J. Voorhels, Newsrk, N. J
J. II. Trlre. Buffnlo, N. Y Ml
C. C. Hlldcbrand. Chlcngo R. .9

C. Wood. Chicago B..4

V. Noach, Neaark, N. J 6ol
Five-ma- n teams

Baltimore teem. Baltimore, Md 2 '9
Casino, Wilmington, Del 2.6J1

lort Washington, Port Washington
Wis '2.3"!.1

Volunteers. Cincinnati J.275

Fuller's Colts. Maywood, HI.. 2.hM

Edelweiss. Peoria 2,601

Ames. Ames, la 2.41ft

Squire Adams. Louisville.. 2.JB.7

Roliertson-Norto- No. 2 Louisville,
No. 2 ..2.2M

EVENTS OX THE RIXJIIO TRACKS

Marshal ey Wlsa the Handicap at
Oaklnwn.

HOT SPRINGS.-Ark.- . March 24 Marshul
Nev, showing a remarkable reversal of
form won the feature of todays rsrd at
Oaklawn. Chlnn and Forsythe unearthed
a good colt In Rio Grande, which faced the
barrlT for the first time today and won In
a gallop. Weather cloudy and track fast.
Results:

First race, six furlongs: Frs Hllpo won.
Sneer second. Investor third. Time: l:ln.

Second race, four furlongs: Rio Grande
won, DoOro second, Arthur Rosenfleld third.
Time: 0:MV

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth,
handicap: Marshal Ney wn. Charlatan
second, Jack Young third. Time: 1:61.

Fourth race, six nnd a half furlongs:
Foxhnll won. Haughtv second. Rather
Rovnl third. Time: 1:24--

Fifth ruic. six furlongs: Bendlgo won.
J. P. Mayberry second, Stafalda third.
Time: 1:17.

Sixth race, two miles: George Vivian won,
Los Angelono second, Agglu Iewls third.
Time: 3:4S.

NEW ORLEANS. March 21. Results nt
fntr grounds:

First race, six furlongs: Van Ness won.
Elastic second, Pinter third. Time: 1:14.

Second race, six furlongs: Glen Gallant
won. Swell Girl second, Hyacinth third.
Time: 1:14H.

Third race, two inllos: Aurumastcr won.
Cashier second, Louis Kraft third. Time:
3:374.

Fourth race, one mile and twenty yards:
Rapid Water won, Uttlu Scout second,
Macy Junior third. Time: 1:42.

Fifth lace, one mile nnd a sixteenth:
Avoid won. Whipnoorwlll second. Nameuki
third. Time: 1:4(.

Sixth race, six furlnnRs: II Dottore won,
Delmore second, Red Raven third. Time:
1 :!-

-.

Seventh race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Invincible won. Little Rose second, Daniel
C. third. Time: l:(li.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 24 Results at
Oakland:

First race, five furlongs: Emma Retinoid
won. Standard second, Jerry. Hunt third.
Time: lira.

Second race, futurity course: Laura F. M.
won. 1iii'd Nelson second, Shady, hady
third. Time: 1:12A. .

Third race, one mile and a sixteenth:
Orchun won. Harbor second. Graphite third.
Time: 1:60.

Fourth race, the Bell stakes, four, and a
half furlongs, value 12.IKXI: Native Son won,
Saxonta second. El Torvar third. Time:
0:56.

Fifth race, six and a half furlongs:
Princess Titnnia won. Sir Edward second,
Rnlbert third. ,Tlme: 1:21L

Sixth race, one mile: St. George. jr., won.
Yada second. Magrane third. Time: l:14Va.

PRESIDENT 0'HII. OX orTLOOK'

Head of Western l.eaaae Predict
Prosperous Reason.

President Norrls O'Nell of the Western
league gave Omaha a few minutes of bis
valuable time last night, stopping off here
between trains on his. way from Sioux City
to Chicago. He is making his annual visit
to the cities that make up the league, and
Is handing out great quantities of glad
conversation.

Ho says he has a schedule all ready for
presentation to the magnates at the meet-
ing, which must be held soon. It is likely
the meeting will be called for tho present
week. Des Moines la very apt to get ft,
although Uncoln is entitled to It. When
the constitution of the league was violated,
by holding the annual meeting and elec-
tion of the league In Chicago, it wan the
understanding, says the executive, that the
schedule meeting should be held In Des
Moines, that being the home of the pen-
nant winning team. This Is what is likely
to pull. the. meeting away from Lincoln.
Mike Cantlllou is still a power, no mutter
what the other magnates may think.

Mr. O'Nell says the feeling In Denver'nnd
Pueblo is good. He predicts a renewal ofinterest In base ball In the Colorado capital
and says that Frank Selee's name hna
aroused much enthusiasm In Pueblo. A now
park has been put In there and Selee i
preparing to get tho best team Pueblo ever
had on the diamond. This combination Is
going to help the game In the "Pittsburg
of the west. ' He Is much pleased with
conditions at Lincoln as Holmes' arrange-
ments there are first-clas- s and the interest
shown by the public being of a nature thntbodes only good for tho game. Duncan, In
Sioux City, has matters well advanced forthe season, although Manager Carney hashad troubla with some of his piny era.
O'Nell says the Sioux will have a fine teamIn the field, nnd will Ik found hustling fromthe very first. He will not visit Des Moineson this trip.

As to the date for opening the sason.he would not say positively, but admittedthat the first games will he plaved about
M.Hry ttI"a llk,,ly tmU teamswill he paired uliout as they were lastseason, with Lincoln taking the place ofSt. Joseph. Omaha and Des Moines willopen In the west, as usual, and Lincolnwill start at Sioux Citv.

O'Nell declined to talk base ball politicsand would say nothing of the Interviewsthat have come through from the coascredited to him. He says the situation atHan Francisco Is very delicate, but thatthe team will pull through unless some m- -'forseen contingency a rites.
President O'Nell came In from Sioux Cityon an evening train and left for Chlcugoat lo o clock.

TR AINER WATSON IS KEPT Bl Y

Candidates for Track Events at Iowatatr 4ilre Good Promise.
AMES, la.. March 24. (Special.) Trackwork under the supervlnkm of Trainer JackVaison at the lown State college is pro-

gressing nicely. In spite of the crowded
condition of the training quarters and thecold weather, which has retarded outdoorpractice, the candidates for the eevernldifferent events nro showing up in exceed-ingly good form. Watson sixes up thesituation In this manner: "Tim spirit Istine and the older fellows are getting moreand morolnto my way and the whole hunchIs doing more consistent training than atany time last year. Ijist year we startedlate and the older men took their time ingetting to work to learn my system'onseitueni'y they did not accomplish much'This year It Is different. Practlcallvof the older men are out working hard "

In the halyard dash Cnpelxml. McElhln-ne- y
Heisey and Iiherger. all ld veteranswill make a good showing. There lire alsosome new men that will make n credltahleshowing In this event. In the two-twent- y

there is no lack of good material. PackerLtiberger. Hubbard. Rush. CorWand. Cnrrand Heisey all being fast. In the four-fort- y
event there is somewhat of a scarcityof material. Hubbard, Carr. McElhlnnev.Sleben and Woods are the most pmmlslnrfcandidates. Beard, who won the half milest the state meet last year Is buck againthis year and will be a strong bidder forthat .vent. Thee are at least five othmen who will 1 out for the ha!'. Theres much g.swl material on hands for thelong distance races this year. The mostprominent are Curtis, Beard. Mutch. Tack,ard and Van Marter.

Watson has confidence thatkV,?d hwin with Its relay team"
field events and the hurdles wm bewell represented and there i. lack ofmaterial In the weight events.s ::V7. ri'u, uking rhTht'alo.
Dakota Wins In Enaland.LONDON, March 24

CHirbrldge field spur,. werVTeW 0Ttfc
Queen s club today 1 , snowstorm (V,!
ford won bv seven events to three. Anw"i" "hnlar. and student, com-peted In events H. M. Youngversity of South Dakots. won the' Ion-lu- mpwith 22 feet 1 Inch., and altohigh jump with 6 feet iy Inches

Una Tnnrnasaent at Glen woodGLENWOOD, la.. March 34 -- Snclal vJ
Tb prut monthly shoot of ths GlenwVJZt
Gun club took place here y.".Weather cold: very dark, with a colj i
wind, during ths entire shoot. Humerc!

Flekle of Henderson won the southwest
Iowa melsl with out of JR. Myers of
Itd (ink. with 21. High guns. My-
ers. Red Onk. first; Warren, second. The
piYifeeslona I stars. Oottlelb. Whitney snd
Crosby, sdvertlseil to parilciisite, were sent
elsewhere, greatly to our disappointment.

MNESOT DF.FKITK EBRAK

(isskrra Take the Game hy core of
S to l.MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.. March 24 -(- Special

Telegram. tonight
Nebraska in the jmnie of basket ball

by the score of S to 1. The game was faKt
siid hard fought throughout. The victors
hud a clean record of victories with the ex-
ception of last night s gsme with the Red-
wing Indians. Score: Minnesota, 26; Ne-
braska, Id. The lineup:

Minnesota. Position. Nebraska.
McRse (C)....lett forward Hagetisleck
Clark right forward Wah h
L. lrson, Elycenter Moser
Brown left guard Bell
M Ijaxson..,. right guard lloar

Goals: McRne, 2: Clark, 4; L. Larson, 3;
Brown. ; Hagensleck, 3: Walch. 3; Bell. 1.

Goals from fouls: McRac, 1; Bell, 2. Ref-
eree: Kayscr.

FIGHT PROMOTER DISMISSED

No Evidence A an Inst Men Aeroaed of
Tenny'a Death.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 24. Police
Judge Cabnnlss todav dismissed the charges
of manslaughter filed against Frnnkle Nell,
Murk Shaughnessv. Spider Kelly. John
Frayne. Timothy McOrnth, Thomas Burke
and Billy Roache, growing out of the
death of Harry Tenny, after his glove con-

test with Nell. The Judge held that there
was no evidence to sustain the dv.rges.

Captain Hardy Wins Shoot.
CEDAR BLUFFS, Neb.. March

Telegrsm.l The spring tournament of
the Cedar Bluffs Gun club closed this even-
ing after two days' shooting. Captain
Hardy was high gun. breaking 271 out of
2SS. C. A. Tung of Cincinnati won the sil-
ver cup with a score or 43 out of fin. Thirty-tw- o

shooters were present. Including some
of the best shots In the country, such as
Spencer, Ootlleb. C. A. Yung. Pat Adams
snd others. High wind and cold weather
made scores Impossible.

Rase nail at Annapolis,
ANNAPOLIS. Md.. March 24 The naval

academy base ball nine opened the aeason
by defeating George Washington uni-
versity's representatives here .oday. 17 to
5, In a game, called at that
point on account of snow. The playing of
the midshipmen was clesn and snappy snd
their batting timely.

Iowa Wins from Normal,
IOWA CITY, la., March 24. Iowa won

the dual meet from the State Normal school
tonight by a score of 66 to 22. It was Iowa's
meet all the way.

Sporting; Brevities.
Unexpected interest Is being shown by

the automobile manufacturers in Omaha's
coming automobile show. Several inqulric.4
have been made by the makers asking for
space. .

The weather has been Inauspicious for
spring training In Texas. The Millers will
llnd the. same condition existing here If the
weather does not warm considerably over
Sunday.

The disastrously long training trips taken
by many of the base ball teams will have
the effect of converting many of the man-
agers to Hanlon's and Comiskey's way of
thinking, that Is. that shorter trips, occupy-
ing lesa time, are better.

Connie Mack has two pitchers on his
championship team who are nearly as
strong cards as the great Mathewson him-
self. These are Bender, tho Indian, nnd
Rube Wadded. The press agents have been
at work for Rube, but he Is reported as
rounding Into condition In spite of all bear
stories which have been sent out.

COWING AUTOMOBILE SHOW

Omaha Stels Pace for Western Cities
and Show Will Be a

Hammer.

Omaha Is to be the first among cit'es of
the middle west to give an euter.ioi.ile
show. The show will be held In. the Audi-

torium on April 4, 5, G and 7, and every
foot of space in the large arena lias been
engaged by . representative automobile
manufacturers and dealers.

The exhibition will be the greatest of
the kind ever given west of Chicago, and
will be of intense Interest, not only to
owners and prospective purchasers of auto-
mobiles, but-t- the general public as well.
This will be the place to learn all about
the different makes of machines, how to
run and take care of them und the ex-

pense of operating them. In fact, an auto-
mobile show la not only a big exhibition of
such machines, but it is a regular school
for those who own or expect to own ma-

chines. It gives peoplo who Intend to buy
an excellent opportunity of comparing the
good points of the different styles and
makes right on the spot, without traveling
about from one establishment to another
and forgetting what has lien learned at
one place while gaining Information nt an-

other.
At this great show will be seen the steam

car and electric machine, the gasoline pro-
peller and the compressed air driver, the
runabout and racer, the touring car and
the dray car, the car' "that's built for
two." snd the one that Is hullt for four
thousand (dollars i.

Most of the exhibitors will have one or
more cars stripped, so that the people can
see'Just how they are made and how th--

run.
The little "Baby Reo" will lie there. This

Is a perfect little automobile, made for
children, and at Chicago It was one of
the most Interesting exhibits In the entire
show.

The Auditorium will be appropriately
decorated nnd entertaining music will be
furnished by a fine orchestra. The show
will-- ' continue four days and will be open
both afternoon and evening.

A very lsrge attendance is practically as-

sured from surrounding towns.
Numerous letters of Inquiry have already

been received from Lincoln. Fremont,
Grand Island. Hastings and many other
towns In Nebraska and Iowa, indicating
that hundreds of people, outside of Omaha,
are Interested and are coming to the
show.

GOVERNOR CURRY MISSING

After Fight on Kaniar Head of Loral
tiorrrnment Cannot Re

Found.
MANILA, March 24. A telegram received

by the government today from the island of
Samar says that an engagement has oc-

curred between the constabulary and a
force of fanatical Pulajanes. Governor
George Curry is reported to be missing.
Details of the affair are lacking.

Governor Curry, whose former home was
In New Mexico, wss a member of the
Rough Riders, reaching the rank of rap-tai- n.

He also was an officer of the volun-
teer troops sent to the Philippines and be-

came Manila's first chief of police under
American rule. Early last yrar he was
appointed governor of the province or
Samar, succeeding Governor Feito, who re-

signed and lie was given extraordinary
powers for the purpose of bringing peace
to the troubled district.

Dr. Humphreys9 Seventy-seve- n

breaksup Colds and

UU
At Druggists. X cents each, or mailed.
Doctor's Book mailed free.
Humphreys' Honieo. Medicine Co., Cor

WUlUro and John streets. Nsw York.

JSE CODIFIES WEIGHTS

Passes Bill Fixinf Weight of Bushel in

Virions Commodities.

SENATE MAKES BIG HOLE IN CALENDAR

Both Houses Refase to Aajnnrn Over
Tnesilay to Permit Menthers to

.o Hone and Vote at
lanlclpn! F.lertlons.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
DKS MOINES. March

most Importsnt action In the legislature
today was perhaps the passage In the house
of the bill by Freeman of Pottawattamie
county, fixing the weights and measures.
The bill makes no changes In existing taws
as to weights, with thei exception of broom
corn seed nnd sorghum seed, which are
made heavier than formerly, but the bill
adds about thirty or forty articles, the
weight per bushel of which was never be-

fore fixed by Iowa statute, and.' further,
more, the laws fixing tho weights have been
scattered through the code and the Free,
man bill puts everything In one bill, and
furthermore arranges them In alphabetical
order. The weights per bushel of the prod-
ucts of the state are fixed as follows by
the Freeman bill, which passed the house
today:
Apples 48 villlet seed 50
Apples tdrled) ....' Oats ?,2

Alfalfa Onions fi7

Rnrley 48 Onion top sets.... Wl

Reans t'OOnlon bottom sets. :t2
Reefs fOrohard grass 14

Hlackberrles Osage orange seed ?2
Rlue grass seed 14 parsnips , 42
Rran Peaches 4S
Hroom corn seed. . E'l Peaches (dried) ..'XI
Ruckwheat M Peanuts 20
Canary seed DO Peas W)

Carrots fcoPopeorn In ear.... 70
Castor beans 4fi Popcorn (shelled).. M
Charcoal a Potatoes M
Cherries 40 Quinces 4S

Clover seed ) Radish seed So
Coke W Rape f
Corn m the cob.. 70 Raspberries S2
Corn in ear un- - Red top .i 14

shucked 74 Rutabagas 60
Cornmeal W Rye f.

Cucumbers 4N Salt M
Currants 40 Sand l.'irt

Flaxseed ," Corn (shelled) ....'od
Gooseberries 4n Sorghum seed i

Grapes 40 Spelt is
Green beans un- - Stone coal SO

shelled 56 Straw berries :;2
Green peas un- - Sweet corn 5)

shelled ,V1 Sweet potatoes ... !fl
Hemp seed 44 Timothy seed 45
Hickory nuts So Tomatoes 511

Hungarian grass .. ."O Turnips f
Kaftlr corn ti Walnuts Si
Lime !;!) Wheat )

Senate Passes Rills.
The senate today passed a large number

of bills which have been burdening the
calendur which were of more or less Im-

portance. In passing the bill o appropriate
$750 for the widow of John Stein, nn em-

ploye of the state who lost his life from
a falling scaffolding at the Fort Madison
penitentiary, the senuto established the
precedent that the appropriations are dona-
tions and not compulsory. It was sought
to amend the law so thnt the hulrs would
have to Join trie widow In relinquishing
further clulm ugulnst the state, but the
senate refused to so amend the bill, claim-
ing that it was a donation and the heirs
might refuse to relinquish unless they got
part of the money and further that tho
state was not compelled to consider further
claims.

The senate passed the bill by Bleakly-includin-

cemeteries with other . public
places and buildings within the 3u0 feet of
which saloons will not be allowed to oper-

ate.
The senate passed the Spauldlug bill per-

mitting counties whose population allowed
theni to . have three official newspapers
heretofore to continue the. same number,
even though tho population lias decreased
below the required number.

A bill by Hartshorn providing for the
payment from contingent funds for ex-

penses of printing parts of laws for the
benefit of departments was passed.

The senate adjourned at noon today till
2, o'clock Monday afternoon, refusing to
adjourn till Tuesday morning on motion
of Garst, so that senators could go home
to vote at the city elections.

The senate committee substitute bill for
the Warren bill and Molsberry resolution
was today made special order to follow the
indeterminate sentence law now under con-

sideration. The Indeterminate sentence law
was continued till Tuesday morning. It Is
expected a vote will be reached on It at
that time.

Communication from Albany.
The senate today road and ordered printed

In the Journal and referred to tho commit-
tee on federal relations a communication
from the genrrnl assembly at Albany, N. V.,
asking congress to call a constitutional
amendment convention to amend the con-

stitution so as to prevent . and prohibit
polygamy.

Against Retter Lawyrra.
The house today refused to go on record

as in favor of better educated lawyers. At
present tho law requires, that one who la
admitted to the law examinations shall
have an educational qualification equal to
three years In high school. At the State
university foiuj years are required. The
house today voted down a senate bill to
make the law conform to the State univer-
sity rule.

House Proceedings.
The house passed the Gregory bill 10 reg-

ulate the business of embalming and to
provide for licensing embslmers.

A bill was passed exemtplng state mutual
Insurance companies from taxation. These
companies now contribute about $3,000 a
year to the state.

A bill was passed to permit . Insurance
companies buying drainage bonds.

Speaker Clarke named the house con-

ferees on the child labor bill, naming Hart,
Cumiiilngs, Carstensen and Clary. The con-

ferees on the part of 'tho senate are 'Whip-
ple, Do well, Courtrlght and Jackson.

The house decided on holding no session
on Monday, but will meet Tuesday morn
ing.

At the afternoon session of the house
some minor bills were passed. A hill to
register voters once every two years; a
bill to Increase the number of supreme
court dockets; a bill to require road taxes
to lie paid as other taxes, and a bill re-

lating to the biennial report of the normal
school.

Oldest' Knalneer'a Hlrthday. -

Kdward Entwhistle. who at the age of IS

was apprenticed to George Stephenson, the
Inventor of the first locomotive and who
rode 011 the first locomotive with Stephen-
son, celebrated his Slat birthday at his
home In this city today. He has been an
engineer all his life.

Hall Bark to Washington.
Congressman J. A. T. Hull has gone back

to Washington, leaving here this morning,
after spending a week In which he started
a ault against George I Dobson for slan-

der and looked after his political fences.
Captain Hull states that he will remain In
Washington a short time arranging the de-

tails of some work there and then return
to Des Moines for the rest of the campaign.
The county primaries are May 1 In Polk
county and on his return to Dca Moines he
will take active charge of the campaign
and remain here till the primaries are over.

Beat All.
Whrn your eyee are dim, tonrue coated,

appetite poor, bowels cnnatlpate4, Eleotrto
Bitters beat all cure. M cents. For sale
bjr Sherman McConnell Drov Co.

QUEER ACTSJJF CRAZY MAN

Philadelphia Man Fires Into Jadae
Gordon's House Because He

Wants tn Be Arrested.

PHILADF.LPHIA. March 24. John J.
McCafferty, a machinist, late today fired
two shot from a revolver
through the parlor .window of the residence
of former Judge James Gay Gordon, pri-

vate counsel to Mayor Weaver. McCaf-
ferty wss arrested after a chase of about
seven blocks. Judge Gordon was not at
home at the time, but other mcmlors of
the family were In the house. The first
bullet lodged In the celling of the parlor
directly beneath the room which Judge
Gordon occupies and the Second Imbedded
Itself In the parlor wall.

In McCafferty' pocket were, found sev-

eral letters addressed to State Senator
James P. McNIrhol, stating that the writer
Intended to discharge his revolver In front
of Judge Gordon's home for the purpose of
being taken Info court. All of the letters
were written In en Incoherent manner and
repeatedly referred to an electric current
wave by which a certain class called
"great thinkers" were causing distress snd
death.
'One of the letters requested In the event
of McCafferty being found dead that Judge
Gordon, John M. Mack, a prominent con-
tractor: Mayor Weaver. Director of Public
Safety Potter. Mayor Stoy of Atlantic City,
Postmaster Racharach of the same place,
Matthew Griffin, chief of the local secret
service bureau; Secretary of State Root,
Willis J. Moore of the weather bureau. K.
Blgelow and J." McTlghe of Pittsburg be
arrested.

In another letter McCafferty said: "If
found dead I have been murdered by Mayor
Weaver, Judge Gordm and John M. Mack
by their electric current wave forced from
their electric magnet machines, which also
do all the telephoning and telegraphing In
the United States."

The police also found In the prisoner's
pocket a receipt for a registered letter to
Charles M. Schwab. This letter was re-
fused by Mr. Schwab.

REPUBLICAN JOINT CAUCUS

Call Made for Pnrpose of amlng
Committee for

ComluaT Campaign.

WASHINGTON, March I4.- -A Joint cau-
cus of the republican menilwrs of the
senate and house of representatives was
called today to be held In the hall of
the house on Wednesday, April 4, to select
a congressional committee to serve during
the campaign of 190fi. The call was sign-i-

by Senator Allison and Representative
Hepburn, chairman of the caucus com-
mittee of the senate and house.

Creditors Ask Hece:ver for Arnold.
MUSKOGEE, I. T.. March 24. Upon peti-

tion of several creditors of the defunct
Turf Investment" company of St. Louis, a

concern, which failed
about two years ago owing creditors dis-
tributed over the country close to $1.0H0,,
Judge Lawrence In tho United States dis-
trict court here appointed a receiver for
the property of E. J. Arnold, formerly an
official of the company and now in business
at Broken Arrow, I. T.
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Tho Host Remarkable

Touring
22 II. P. Runabout

Wb carry stock

Thomas "Flyer," 50 II.

Peerless, II. P
Hayties, 30 II. P
Wood's Electric

We are Sole Agents

PREST O LITE GAS

Hill Climber on Record

$1,250
1,000

tho following machines:

P $3,500
3,750

, 2,250
1,900

H. E. Fredrickson.
Fifteenth and Capitol Ave.

fer
TANKS

The Janitor service The Beo

Building near perfect It can

te, remembering that janitors are

human. Offices from $10 $4?

per month several desirable ones

, from which to choose.

pflaBU 9iow Your
To California Very low and popular round trip rates; from Omaha $50, direct

routes; $12.50 additional via Shasta Route and Puget Sound. Tickets on sale
April 25 to May 5.

California, Portland and Puget Sound, Daily Low Rate Summer Tours.
Very attractive excursion rates commencing June 1st, over variable routes em-

bracing the wonderful scenery between the liocky Mountains and the Pacific Slope.
The greatest railroad journey in the world within your reach, liound trip from
Omaha $00.00; via Shasta Iioute Puet Sound, $73.50.

To San Francisco for N. E. A. Low. rate excursion ticket June L'Gth to July
One fare plus $2.00 for the round trip. From Omaha, $52.00, direct routes;

$04.50 via Puget Sound and the Shasta Route.
To Colorado. Daily low tourist rates to Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,

commencing June 1st. From Omaha, $17.50 for the round trip.
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo. Still lower rates for the great Elk'

gathering at Denver. From Omaha, $15.00 round trip; tickets sold early in July.
To Western Resorts Generally. Summer tourists tickets to many Colorado,

Utah, "Wyoming, Black Hills and Montana destinations, with every facility for in-

cluding all attractions enroute.
Yellowstone Park. Send for handsome park folders descriptive of this recrea-

tive wonderland. Very cheap side trip tickets through the part to holders
through tickets, also very low rate tours from the Missouri river through the Park
and return, either via Cody and Sylvan Pass Scenic Koute, or via Oardiner.

Describe your proposed trip let ns advise you tlbest way to make it at tho
leant cost send you printed matter free.

CITY TICKET AGENT, 1502 FARNAM
Gen'l Passenger Agent, 1004 Farnam

Omaha, Neb.

MEM FOR 12.50
Until April Itt Wl Will Tteit li) Slngli Ailment Eicept Ruptirl md Blood Polsio lot 2. 50 lot ft! Ft).

OTHERS MAY TREAT, OUT WE CURE DLOOD POISON
On account its frightful hideousnesa,

specific contagious polaon the blood
the worst all may

either hereditary contracted. Once the
system tainted It, the disease may
manifest Itself the form scrofula, ec-

zema, rheumatic pains, stiff swollen
Joints, eruptions copper colored spots
face littln ulcer the mouth

the tongue, throat, swollen ton-sil- s,

falling the hair eyebrow",
ana unaiiy prous-iia- c

and bone. Our specific treatment this
trouble, varied and modified suit
individual rase. unfailing cure
which vast army men today

their health.

22 II. P. Car
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Von mast come to us sooner or later; why
not now? Krfuse to suffer longer on
promises of others.

We cover the entire field f pri-

vate fend chronic, deep setted, com
plicated, difficult diseaaes.

We want every man who Ik suffering
from any special disease or condition to
come and have a talk tilth us. No man

weakened system la crying out for
help through contracted disease, or who
haa been guilty of early Indiscretion or
later excesaea. U safe In life until such
time aa hia errors have been corrected.

NO MONEY REQUIRED TO COMMENCE TREATMENT
You do not pay us until you are natlkfled and you are restored to health. Can we say more? You may

consult ua fre of charge and get our opinion without any cost to you. Call and let ua explain our methods of
treatment. We cure Varicocele, Hydrocele, Rupture, Stricture, Irotatic Aliments, and all llseasea of Men.

PKIVATK 1H8EAHKS Newly contracted and chronic cases cured. All burnlDg. Itching and. Inflamma-
tion stopped In twenty-fou- r hours; cures effected In seven days.

KID.NKV. IlKADDKK AXU PROSTATIC DISEASES) We cure all Irritation, frequent desire or stop-pag- e,

pain in back and catarrhal conditions.

NORTHWESTER.! MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE
. North w ett Corner 13th and Farnam Strcefa, Onmha, Neb.


